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Awim fe."Fire (ÏMtirçyM the Llitiixmlth «hop 
.st Btoyra>; Hat*, owcefi- br W. f« 

* . _ . V: j Buy, 1U an «ùrty hour ttlle meriting.
*J».î!uîî*. ^ ILojrehcad U 8. | T, ,B rt-ietruetion of U-d shop and the

"gf «"timatiSnJ^th^appointment _vr aï of Wfo LTt^efa

àinuï^tl**'h* 2Litto£“<'fW\i'rCSt V‘7 1,0 lnsurance- Mr. Day was Iwatiënçd 
f. ‘ „. p0SU,?n °* by the glare of the flames" WticSéÂm’-
bli.Muêlier 'tôCTok:o.y Xr Ifooke wu. cairp^mana^d^to r*^.dent.8 ,0ft]De'

, formerly connected with tb» oer.rular ThY"L^ a
•èrrtce at Parrsboro, N S., and lately The hou“e was savcd 'vlth «««»«*• 

ha*j been stationed at V ashlngtor., D. ( .Games warden. Dean has had a eon- 
C. Ij<’ will arrive here lu a dey or ferencé with the market dealers and a 
lw°- ■ number of them have applied for lid*

tend Mrs. Karen cn tHd ecmplctlono/ 
txycnty-ftvc years of wedded life, The 
premier replied, thanking tho chief 
Justice and hi* other friends.

Miles Perry terminated a successful 
moose Hunt near Perrysvifie yesterday. 
His animal "weighed 1,080 pounds, Four 
shots were necessary to bring It down. 
■IV-will come down river /today.

The Presbyterian Church at Camp
bell Settlement will be the scene of 
an interesting event on Sunday, Oct. 
3rH, when a memorial tablet to .the 
late Rev. Andrew Donald will be un
veiled. Mr. Donald was the founder of 
Presbyterianism In Kings County and 
a pioneer in the province. Several 
leaders of the church will be present 
and the St. John Presbytery will be 
represnted. A daughter of the deceas
ed will perform the cermony of un
veiling the tablet and special .preaching 
and music will be part of 'the service.

It is a far cry fjom the expulsion of. 
the Acadians in the seventeenth cen
tury ' tc this year of grace 1909,. but 
itr. Bart TOurtsbn, a rising young 
Philadelphia architect, who has been 
In St. Andrews for a icouple of days, 
has been .trying "to bridge over the cen
turies and learn something of his 
French ancestors, who, he claims, were 
•deported’ from properties they owned 
here by the English and shipped tc 
Philadelphia archltest, who has been 
brought with him some extracts from 
family records by which he hopes to 
locate the early home of his ancestors, 
but he can find no one who remembers 
the family, and. even the little history 
that Is available furnishes nc blue. Mr. 
Tourlson is confident, however, that it 
was .In ,the neighborhood of. st. An
drews that his: progenitors lived and 
he is still pursuing his Investigations. 
—Beacon.

LIST OF SEPTEMBER BRIBES 
SWatS AS MONTH CLOSES
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DIRECT SERVIC 
STROM

:jr The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la uflefor over SO years, has borne the signarore of 

~ and has been made under his ■

srÎ.

s sonfd supervision since its infancy. 
* Allow no one to deceive you In tins 

AU Connterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

■

i
A happy event that iras- been looked 

forward to. with much interest 
count of the popularity of the con
tracting parties, was celebrated In 
Holy Trinity Church at 7 ‘o’clock last 
evening, when Miss Agnes Tomney, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Tomney, of 188 
Paradise Row, was united in marriage 
to Miles Carroll, of Union street. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. J.. 
Walsh. "

The .bride's costume Was; of grey ; 
silk. She-was attended by Miss Lizzie 
McSherry, " who was gowned in blue 
silk. John E. McDonald supported the 
groom. Mr. and Xrs._Carroli after
wards held a reception at 188 .Paradise 
Row, wh*re they will make 'their 
home. "_

■ The groom’s present'to the, Çridé was 
a piano, and to the briflesmsd/ltie gave 
a gold cross and chain, and to the 
gropmsman a gold crçqs ,-ftlek pjni 
There is a very large array of beauti
ful presents frdm friends of both the 
principals. Among the number 
piano
groom’s fellow boarders In the Hotel 
Edward, and a large mantel mirror 
from some friends of Mr. Carroll.

DONA HOE-O’ BRtEN

John McLaughlin,. brother of the prldei 
Miss Nellie, Collins, sister of the 
groom, supported' the bride. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
set of furs, to the groomsman a pearl 
stick pin; to the bridesmaid a pearl 
%rescent. The happy couple left on-' 
the C. P. R. at 2.20 en route to Saint 
John, Dlgby, Annapolis and Parrsboro. 
When they return they wlil reside'on 

. Front street. ■. ''MÀkMÉkihÉMtMHÉa

l W.-T. James, a passenger from Ber
muda* to his old home at Paradise, N. 
Hs reached the city yesterday morning 
en the S.S. Sobo. He states that trade 
conditions between the island and Can
ada were In . à better condition than 
ever before. Everything is booming 
on the island Itself and Indications 
polni to good crops ■ In onions and 
Other commodities. Lord Kitchener is 
êgpéctèd to Visit the island during the 
winter, as.thé guest of General Walker 
Kitchener.

Between Saturday night and Sunday 
loon Frank Rafferty's house on Marsh 

- Road was entered. A ring valued at 
*12 :ahü ' *26 In cash were taken from 
the premises. The Stolen articles were 
in their places Saturday night and af
ter dinner yesterday were missed by 
one ’of thé occupants. The police were 
notified and suspicion rests on a hired 
man around the place who was absent 
from Ills accustomed place yesterday j 
afternoon. As yet no arrests have 
been made.

Races to sell carences of big game. The 
license costs one dollar and Is obtained 
from the Surveyor General's office at 
Fredericton. Warden Dean also called 
the attention of the dealers of the 
provision requiring ' them to preserve 
the shipping tags, giving the name of 
the hunter, numllér of licence, etc. "*

C. B- Allan, who has moon attending 
the Seattle fair in "the interests of the 
St. John Exhibition Society, is expect1 
ed to arrive in the city the. first of 
next week. Immediately on his arri
val here a meeting of the Exhibition 
executive will be called and Mr. Al
lan’s plane and suggestions, obtained 
In Seattle, will' be submitted. Other 
important matters will also he dealt 
with, and W. F. Burditt,’s suggestions, 
which were received by him at the 
Sherbrooke and Toronto exhibitions, 
and submitted ter the executive on 
Wednesday night, last will be further 
discussed. The committee !s working 
hard, making preparations for the big 
falr; which promises to surpass any 
exhibition ever held In Eastern Can
ada.

on ae- What is CASTORIA Delay in Halifax Under | 
Ruinous—Want Betl 
—Commission Endl 
Today—Leaving for

Cestoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness, it cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colfo. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
TFbe Children’s Panacea-The. Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA$ ALWAYS
yj Bears the Signature of

/i
)

: RICH-FLAM. - A'
| CHATHAM, N. B., Sept. 22.— The 

wedding of Miss Sarah L. Rich,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rich, 
Water street, to Mr. Louis Flam, of 
Grand" Falls, was solemnized last overl
ing at the bride's home by Rev. Rabbi 
Amdut, of. St. John. The house was 
crowded- with guests and friends arid 

'■•the ceremony passed off with much 
eclat. Miss Lizzie Hoffman and Miss 
Esther Hoffman were bridesmaids, and 
Mrs. Louis Hoffman, matron of honor. ' ’ 
The groom was supported by Messrs. 
Louis Hoffman and James Harris. 
After the ceremony supper waa served 
and speeches made by Rabbi, Amdur, 
Messrs. Hoffman, Felnbrook, Flam and 
others,' arid-It was after midnight be
fore the ‘ happy gathering, dispersed. 
The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful gifts, 'that of. the groom be
ing a gold watch and chain, r Mr. and - ‘ 
Mrs. Flam will leave on Monday on a 
trip to Boston and other parts of the 
United States. ......

:

’ The inquiry conductel by the Can
ada-West Indies Trade Commission in 
this city which commenced yesterday 
afternoon, was brought to a conclu
sion at nocn today. The 
heard thi-t^norning were Alex. Rogers, 
of Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., Andrew ; 
Malcolm, s. A. Jones, F. A. Peters, J. | 
S. Armstrong, C. E„ G. E. Barbour 
and L. G. Crosby.

The West Indian trade was diseuse-1 
ed in many phases, but the problems f 
of transportation- loomed largest in ■ 
the evldencjp given.

The value cf a better steamship ser-j 
vice was clearly shown and complaints 
were made by those in the export 
trade of the inconvenience caused by 
the long wait at Halifax. The molasses 1 
Importers were better satisfied with 
conditions but objected to the lack of 1 
«are In stowing their packages. |j 

The commission adjourned at 
and will leave for Halifax tonight. j 

w. H. Thorne has placed his yacht1 
the “Dream’’ at the disposal of the i 
party and will take them on a cruise 
around the harbor this afternoon. I 

The Canada-West Indies trade

i

witnesses

* *are a
lamp and stand from the The Kind You Have Always Douât;

While dispersing a crowd of boys 
an Union street Jast night, Policeman 
Rankine was strueje in the leg with a 
stone thrown by one of their number. 
The Injury forced him to leave his 
beat and seek , hls hotn 
è;aà chasing the crowd when lie was 
itruok by a stone thrown from behind. 
3e sought aid at a nearby drug store, 

out was suffering such intense pain 
that- he was forced to talte a car for 
hls tome. This is the second case in 
a short time when the police have been 
Interfered with by unruly boys and as 
several of last night’s crowd

I
■

M wm. In Use For Over 30 Years.■;»

r - » vh* cc.TAun owMT.'n Murray »tse«t. new to*.e. The officer DfTY.
Police Constable Abner. Belyea< has 

seized a case of Scotch whiskey a't the 
New Brunswick Coal and Railway 
Company’s station at Chipmari. The 
case was marked "W. A.', Chipman.” 
Constable. Belyea intends bringing ra
tion against several wholesale liquor 
dealers of the city tor sending liquor 
to a Scott Act county for illegal pur
poses.

A meeting ot the .committees In 
charge of thè arrangements for ,the 
Presbyterian -Synod to be held here on 
October 6th, 6th and .7th was held last 
evening1 and routine business was 
transacted' Delegates will be*present 
at the church, council from' the various 
parts Of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island .gnd. Newfound
land.. The complete: list of delegates 
will be ready for publication In a few 
days.’- ;■■■ ■:- .-

• -. ■ ■ - - ■
- The kidnapping case ot Mrs. Bridget 
HlimphiRy pf Lawrence, Mass., against 
James McManus pf, Hampton, was to 
hove come up before Magistrate Horn- 
brppk at Sussex . yesterday, but was 
adjQurnedifor another week on account 
of a habeas eerpus having been served 
Otbghe defendant. R Is not known ex
actly where the kidnapped çhlld, Rita 
Humphrey, Is, but ;ths supposition Is 
that she ,has been .placed some place 
between. Hatnptoh . and S.t John. 
Tljeue ia jL possibility of McManus now 
giving up; the. child ^without ransom. If 
not, it .Is understood that the police 
arfU" > Pre!ttY goed ‘position to locate 
the hidden three-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Humphrey.

SUas C. Mefiarin of Brookvilie pass
ed away .last,evening, after an illness 
extending over three months. He was 
n son of the late Lawrence McMann, 
v. ho was a well known West jndU 
merchant. Hls father retiring from 
active life about thirty-five years ago, 
Pilas and hls brother, Captain Wlu- 
tlirop R. McMann, carried on hla. busi
ness for a number of years. The de
ceased married "a daughter of the late 
Joseph C. Hatheway of this city. Hq 
is suivlved by three rons and two 
daughters. Tjje sonfl, are Arthur R.. 
Boston, Mass.; George N„ Montreal, 
arid Walter O., New Jersey. The 
daughters are MiS. Ge-irge W. Price 
cf Harvard. Mass,, and Mrs. o. F. 
Barnes of* Montreal. He also leaves 
twi sisters and three . brothers. I The 
sisters are Mrs. Thomas-M, Reed and 
Mrs. (Dr.) J. T. Steeves, and the broth
ers are Captain Winthrop L. of Winni
peg: J. Boyd of this - cRy, And Herbert 
L. of Topeka, Kan. Mr. McMann had 
many acquaintances and being ot a 
genial disposition and upright in his 
character he was- well liked by his 
many friefids.

Local physicians who have been 
striving to get the permission of the 
Board of Co nmieskr ers of the Public 
Hospital to treat their own patients 
who enter the private and semi-pri
vate wards of that institution, have 
been again refused. A petition 
bodying several reasons whr this stpp 
should bè allowed,, signed by twenty- 
seven local practitioners was turned 
down .by the Bbarà. Nô\offlclal reason 
was given, but upon enquiry, seVergl 
doctors learned that the regulations of 
that institution wbttld not peririlt the, 
prayer of the request. Yesterday n 
number of the physielans who sighed 
the petition met in the market build
ing to further consider the matter. It 
Was decided that an effort would be 
made to procure legislation giving the 
entry, of private and. semi-private ho
spital wards, to any duly registered : 
physician A commltee consisting ot 
Dr. George A. Hetherliigton, Dr. C, H. 
L. Johnston, G. G. Melvin, J. C. Mott, 
and J. 8. Bentley was appointed to 
take the necessary action.

FREDERICTON, Sept. 22—The wed
ding of Mr. William T. Donahoe. for
merly of Harvey Station,. but now a 
resident ; of Cambridge, Mass., and 
Miss Alice Maud O’Brien, fourth
daughter of Mr. Denni« fL.;0’Brlen, cf ÉCHOFIELD-ORCHARD
Northumberland . street,- took place at » - . -j, ; , >
■St. Duns tan’s Church at seven o’clock. ‘ A very pretty wedding took place 
The ceremony and nuptial mass was . ft the home of Mr. and^Mre. W. A. T. 
celebrated by Rev. F. L. Carney in 'Thorne, Somerset street, when Mr. 
the presence of the invited guests, Levi N. Schofield, of Portland, Me., 
which included the relations and lm- wae united to Miss Resella Kate Or
ra ediate friends of the happy couple, chard, also of Portland. The ceremony 
The bride; who was given In marriage was performed by the Rev. X. B. Mc- 
by her father, wap attired In a be- Donald, assisted by Rev. D. Hutchin- 
ceming costume of London smoke col- 1 s°n. A few special friends and rela- 
Or^l broadjloth with hat to match, lives of the bride and groom were 
and .carried an amethyst rosary and a j present, 
white prayer book. -She was attended ! After visiting In Kings and Queens 
by Miss Evelyn A. Bradley; of Boston, ; Counties the couple will make their 
who had a pretty gown similar to the i home in. Portland. Mrs. Schofield Is a 
bride’s, with ,-a black picture hat. The sister of Mrs. W, A. T. Thorne. “

the conclusion of- :tteremony the 
newly married couplq. . and guests 
drove to the home of"tijie .bride’s par
ents, where "a weddipg breakfast was 
served. They left b^" t|ç 9.?0 train for 
St. John en route'to thejr futu^.home, 
which will ho at Sgpth Boston. The 
bslde received a number of useful and 

stly presents. The’^foom's present 
to the bride was a r handsome gold 
bracelet set with diamonds, and to-the 
bridesmaid he gave diamond ring.

Mr. Warren Keifey, of Covered 
Bridge, Brought the best -moose head, 
shot this sestson to file city yesterday. 
It had a spread of 58 Inches. The ani
mal was shot by Mr. Kelley on. Mon
day in tfie Nashwaak woods.. Mr. R. 
Murray, of SL John, brought down a 
very fair moose with a spread ef ant
lers 45 Inches, near Ddaktown, op 
Saturday. The carcase was brought to 
the efty yesterday and disposed of to 
Mr.

>

1908, and If we did not return he was 
told to place Koolootingwah in charge 
and go home, either by the whalers or 
*y the Danish ships to the south.

NO RELIEF WOULD AVAIL.

COOK DESCRIBES LUST 
LAST STAGE OF BIS DASH 

FOS THE NORTH POLE

1
neon

are
_ " known,-arrests will probably be made.

While standing on the wharf at 
Reed's Point on Saturday afternoon 
watching the boat races In tly harbor, 
Mrs. Grant;,of this city, who was quite 
an enthusiastic spectator, had the mis
fortune- to drop her hand satchel con
taining a sum of mbney, gold watch, 

xgold bracelet and diamond ripg, into 
the harbor. Notlting could be done at 
the time to- recover the lost articles, 
trot - Mrs. -Grant has secured the. Ser
vices of Diyor Edward Lahey, who will 
go down today in an attempt to re- 
eoVër thé satchel.

!

No relief which he could offer would 
help us and to wait for an indefinite 
time alone would have inflicted a need
less hardship. This and many other 
instructions were prepared for Koo- 
•lootingwah and Inugit to take back. 
In the momfng the frost crystals hau 
been swept from the air, but there re
mained a humid chill which pierced to 
the bones. The temperature was minus 
56 Fahrenheit.

Within a snow charged blast in our 
faces it was quite impossible for us 
to start, so we withdrew to the snow 
igloo, entered our bag and slept a few 
hours longer. At noon the horizon 
cleared, the wind veered to the south
west and came within endurable force. 
The dogs had been doubly fed the 
night before, they were not to be fed 
again for two days. The twelve hun
dred pounds of freight were packed on 
sleds and quickly slipped around deep 
grooves in the great paliocryetic floes. 
The snow bad been swept from the ice 
by the force of the preceding storms 
and the speed attended by the dogs 
through every rough Ice was such that 
it was difficult to keep far enough 
ahead to get a good course. The cre- 
vlsses and pressure lines grave little 
trouble at first, but the hard irregu
larity of the bared ice offered a danger- 
'ous surface for the life of our sleds 
passing through blue gorges among 
miniature mountains of sea Ice on a 
course slightly west of north we soon 
sank the bold headline which raises the 
northern point of Heiberg Island. Camp 
is pitched. After a run of twenty-six 
miles we pitched camp on a floeberg of 
unusual height- There were many big 
hummocks about to the lee of "Which 
were great bands of hardened snow. 
Away from land it is always more 
difficult" tc find snow suitable for cut
ting building blocks, but here was an 
abundance conveniently placed. In the 
course of an hour a comfortable nal- 

1 âce of crystal was erected and into it 
for we crePt out of the piercing wind.

- '■ "t ■ ■ ■

FIRST DAY’S MARCH.

George Beattie. The head will be 
mounted at Émack’s. Mr; J. P. Par
ti an, of Moncton, sent a fine moose and 
also a nice deer here yesterday to be 
mounted.—Gleaner.

com
mission resumed its session in the 
Boprd of Trade rooms at ten o’clock
this morning.

Alex Rogers was the first witnessed. 
He stated that he was interested in 
the export of hay to the West Indies. 
He had shipped 
Schooner, and was now shipping by 
the Pickford and Black Line. The 
United States send some hay to the 
British West Indies and he thought 
that Canada should be able to supply " 
the whole market. 1

He found the present transportation 
facilities fairly satisfactory, but the 
rate of six ceflts per cubic foot was 
rather heavy for tl»e traffic.H« shipped 
Chiefly to Barbados.

(Continued from Page One.)

rifle (Sharp’s), 1 rifle (Winchester, 22 
HO cartridges, 1 hatched, l alpine axe, 
extra long line and lashing, 3 personal 
bags,

The sled equipment was:—2 sleds, 
weighing 52 pounds. each, one 12-foot 
folding canvas boat, 34 pounds, 1 silk 
tent, 2 canvas sled covers, 2 sleeping 
bags (reindeer skin), floor fttrs, extra 
wood for sled repairs, screws, nail* 
and rivets.

The Instruments were as follows: 3 
compasses, 1 sextant, l artificial hori
zon glass, 1 pedometer, 3 pocket chro
nometers, 1- watch, charts, map mak-y 
In g material and Instruments, 3 ther
mometers, 1 anerod baroeter, 1 camera 
and films, notebooks and pencils.

The " personal bags contined four 
extra pairs of kamalks with fur stock
ings, a woollen shirt, three pairs of 
sealskin mittens, two pairs of fur mtt- 
ieris, a piece of blanket, a sealskin 
coat (netshapy,, a repair kit for mend
ing clothing and dog harness .extra 
fox tails.

At the time oh the march we wore 
snow . goggles,, blue fox coats (kapi- 
taitis), birdskin shirts, woollen drawers, 
bear skin pants, kemlks" and haj-e 
skin stockings. We fastened a band of 
fox tailp under the knee and about 
the waist.

, LEAMAN-TTNGLEY ■

SACKVILLE, N. B., Sept. 23—Yes
terday morning the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Tingley, Upper Pdlnt de 
Bute, was the scene of a "pretty wedd
ing, wheh their daughter, " Miss Ethel 
Prentiss, was United In marriage by 
Rev. R. J. Colpitis, to Frank Leamasi, 
Amherst. The bride wore a, princess 
gown of white broadcloth with Irish 
lace and soutache braid trimming with 
conventional Veil. She carried. ^ roses 
and carnations. The wedding march 
was rendered by Miss Elizabeth Wells. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leaman Will make their 
home In Amherst.

MCVVtLLIAM-TkEtUE

SACKVILLÉi, Ni b., Sept. 23. — At 
Cote Ste Paul, Montreal, the marriage 
loop place yésterday of- Miss Mabel 
Ruth Thcrle fo T. H. McWilllam,form
erly of Ford’s Mills, Kent county. Mr. 
and Mrs. McWllllam will make their 
home in Ottawa, where the groom is 
local manager for the Canadian Fair
banks Company.

WJLLIAMS-KBLLY.

The wedding cf Miss Ruth, daughter 
of James Kelly, of this cRy, to Wm. 
W. Williams, took place at 8.30 last 
evening at the. residence of; the groom’s 
father, A. E. Williams of 14 Harding, 
street. ' The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. C., Vf. Squires. Thfc bride who 
wore a white princess costume, was 
attended by her aunt. Miss ftdtth 
Kelly, who .was gowned In light blue. 
The bride's bouquet was pf white car
nations and the .bridesmaid’s was of 
pink carnations. /

The grfiom was supported by his 
brother, Kenneth Wlfllarts. Among 
the guests, who included Relatives only 

‘were Mr. and Mrs, CiiaS* Weight, of 
New York, E- H. Smith, of Norwood, 
Mass., Mrs. A, Li Eagles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Kingston, of Worcester, 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Williams are tak
ing up. their residence at 14 Harding 
street.

tv...
considerable by

A quiet wedding took place last 
evening, at the home of Rev. Geo. W 
Titus, 107 Cheslçy street, when Miss 
Annie Raymond of Dlgby, N. S„ was 
united In marriage to. Frank Bell 
Cameron.of this city. Only the rela
tives and immediate" friends of the 
happy couple were present. Many 
presents testified to their popularity.

ZEIGLBR-BERRY

mm
,..R»lp.h Sherntan, ^ho was la^t .spring 
awarded a Rhodes vschplarshlpr leaves 
this evening for Montreal, where he 
win spend a lew days with hls brother, 
F7 "S. Sherman, now at that place. Ho 
will sail on Friday by steamship Cor- 
■Ican for. Christ CUürçh, Oxford, to 
take up hls coufse at studies—Freder- 
fcton Gteaner, Monday."

Vhp for the 
ra-ÿhas? aéldj the position 

Rtiernational Hàr- 
St- J*h. is 
f6r h%seif 

Mr. porter and children 
n, Thursday evening for

%'aVthe lnter"
%er Lynch and

m§iB P»s
Wrévy.ÜV TM presentation was made 
on behalf of - the office and travelling

3 i. S. A. JONES.

, Simeon A. Jones, of» Jones and 
‘Bchofield said that hls firm imported 
molasses and grocery sugar from the 
West Indies. He had no fault to find 
with the steamship service as fast 
steamers were not necessary for this 
trade.

He suggested that if the West In
dies gave Canada a tariff preference 
and limited it to goods shipped direct 
from Canadian ports, the export trade 
Would grow so rapidly that the prob
lem of sufficient transportation would 

: solve Itself. The trade would be so 
profitable that plenty of steamers 
would offer. His firm did business on

i
i

|
MONCTON, N. B., Sept, 28.—St. 

John's Presbyterian church at' eight 
o’clock last evening ,vas the scene of 

SACKVILLE, N. Bi, Sept. 22—Today a Pretty wedding, Miss Birdie Laug- 
twp weddings took place In Sackville ene Berry,daughter of Col.John Berry, 
and ope in Point De Bute. At the lat- being united in marriage.to Esra Zel- 
ter place Miss Helen Prentiss was gler, of Winnipeg. The church, was 
v ni ted i.o Mr. Frank Leaman by the Prettily decorated with flowers. The 
Baptist clergi-man,' Rev. Mr. ColpltU. ceremony was performed by Rev.D.Mc- 
In Lower Sackville,,the Rev. Mr. Mo- Odruizi ip the presence of a large htmt- 
Nelll, also Baptist, united this even- ber oC invited guests and friends. The 
ing Miss Mabel Kficup to Mr. Martin bri<le was attired In a white laee robe 
Grosman, one of our most popular over brocadedr satin and a Brussels 
tradesmen. The wedding was célébrât- vel1, embroidered with silk. She car
ed at the home of the-bride on the rled a boquet of .roses and fillies of 
Lower Fairfield road, and the happy tbe valley. She was attended by Miss 
pair will reside ‘in that vicinity. In Maud Daley, ot gt. John, while the 
Upper Sackville, Miss Margaret groom wgs supported by George Zei- 
George, daughter ;.jof Mr. Charles gler, manager Metopofian Bank.Mark- 
George, was. married to Mr. Chalmers ham, Ont. After thé ceremony the 
Hjcks py the Rev. Mr. Dawson, Meth- wedding party repaired to the bride’s 
odist idlnlster. Mr, and Mrs.. Hicks ■tlome where luncheon was partaken of- 
will fiye in part ot the;house occupied The brido who is a member of the St., 
by Mr. Guildford Hicksi .father of the John’8 church choir and a very popul- 
groom. ■ yi. ar young lady, was the feclplent of

SCRIBNER - POWELL many h>ndeome presents. The groqpl's
present was a pair of diamond ear
rings and from the bride’s father 
there was ef substantial cheque. Mr. 
and Mrs. Zeigler leave on No. 9* this 
morning on a bridal trip fo American, 
cities,en route to Winnipeg,where they 
will reside.

SACKVILLE BRIDES. -""
■
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y
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their own account, and as they im
ported molasses direct they paid T no 
duty on it. They imported about 12,- 
000 puncheons a year.

In reply to Sir J. Dickson Poynter 
Mr. Jones pointed out that large quan- 

- titles of Canadian produce now goes 
through New York, and a direct pre
ference would divert this trade to 
St. John,

In answpr to Hon. Mr. Paterson, the 
Witness said that if Barbados and 
Porto Rico were on equal tariff terms 
the latter would get a share of the 
business now monopolized by Barba-

HELPING THE ADVANCE
'*•'...................

Oh the morning of March 18 prepara
tions were made to divide the party. - 
Thé advance must be helped over the 
rough ice of the pack edge, and for 
tfiis purpose, Kbolootin-wah and Inu- 
glto" "were selected." The other six 
Eskimos repared to return, 
sled was left with the cache to 
insure a good vehicle 
our • ’ return ' In case ' the ' two 1 
sleds were badly broken efi route:

A half gale was blowing Into Nan
sen Sound from tbe nqrthwest, but The first dsfTn march over the cir- 
this did not Interfere with the start- cumpolar sea"" wâs ctosed with a good 
ing of those home-going Eskimos, record.. The dogs curled up and went 
With abundant game for the return; to sleep without a eal, as If-they knew 
they required little but ammunition to there Vould be.no food until the mor- 
supply their wants. _ row. My wild companions covered

When the word wp.s given to start .their faces with their convenient long 
the dogs were, gathered and the sleds hair and sank " quietly Into a comfort- 
were spanned with a jump. Soon they able slumber, but- for me sleep was 
disappeared’ In the' rush of driving quite Impossible. Letters must.be writ- 
snow. The crack of1 the whips and the ten. The whole probjem of our cam- 
rebound of sheering voices was the paign must be again carefully studied 
last which we. heard of the faithful an<* Huai plans must be made not only 
savage supporters. They had • followed *° rt-ach our utimafe destination, but 
not for pay, but for a real desire "to *or tbe returning parties and for 
be helpful, from the dark days of the 8ecu^t>-, of the thing» at Annotook. It 
end of night to. the bright nights of W8!w ^ w t,1 tlme to even SUCf 
the coming double days, and their *he Drobable Une of *°ur retura to

"MuCh «^nded upon conditions en- 

,, . 1 3 * H ^• eountered in the northward route. A
p ies with.,the .Weet of returning „eht alr came tTOtA the west and the 
along Nansen Sound into cannori fjord 
and over Arthurland, I entertained 
grave doubts of our abifity to return 
this way. If the ice drifted strongly 
to the east we might not be given the 
choice of working out our own return.
In that event we would be carried per
haps helplessly to Greenland and must 
seek a return - either along the east 
coast or the west coast. This drift did 
not offer a dangerous hardship, for the
musk ox roôiiM Keep ua, "alive to the HOT AS GOOD AS EXPECTED.

, west and to the east semed possible 
. to reach Shannon Island, where tbe 

■ Baldwln-Zlgler expedition had aban
doned a large cache of supplies. It ap
peared not Improbable also that a 
large extension might offer a safe re-‘ 
turn much farther west.

staffs -by Mr. F. H. Poole, who has 
read an address expressing regret at 
Mr- Porter’s departure and wishing 
hint and Mrs. Porter every success 
and liappiaess in their new home. Mr. 
Porter responded feelingly, mention
ing briefly" the very cordial relations 
which have existed between himself 
and associates during" the past few 
years.

' After trying for about twenty years 
to: obtain full particulars of one 
James Culbert, who was taken prison
er during the time of thè American 
Civil War. and died while In the state 
of Incarceration. In order to 
a government grant, now justly due 
them," having Been accruing for some 
forty years, hls relatives have not yet 
succeeded in completing their search, 

-or receiving any of hls pension from 
the United States government.

ithls morning the diver and crew of 
foe ‘dredge Cynthia Were busy making 
((reparations to raise the bouldbr lying 
In berth six. -Last Saturday wltile 
dlgglhg, the -dredge Fielding struck 
drttpfl of this rock and knôcked the 
«Pf off several buckets In an effort to 
féhndyë It. Tho average depth now 
CSSriiefi àt tbl* Berth Is thirty-four 
ffet ,.and the top of this rock, which is 
fiÿlje a large one, protruded above 
jretlhd about sixteen inches. Quite a 
tiiantlty of rock has been found at 
foi*| depth" whicli is" being removed by 
fois Cynthia, while tit* Fielding levels 
foe bottom. Repairs are about com
pleted and the Fielding is expected to 
continue digging tomorrow.,

e

SUSSEX, N. B„ Sypt, 32.—A very 
pretty wèdding was eolemnizsd at 12 
o’clock today at Anagance station, 
wlien Miss Inez Victoria, enly daugh
ter of R. W. Scribner .station agent of 
toe I. C. R , and Mrs.. Scribner, was 
united iii marriage to Seymour V. 
Powell, of Moncton. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. .B. H.,Thomas,, of 
Dorchester, and was witnessed by up
wards of 100 guests. ' , i-k

j parlors were nicely, decorated, ; 
bride, who .was given, .away hy , 

her father, Was beautifully gowned m 
white organdy, princess style, and caf-" 
Tied a bouquet of carnations and roses.' 
Her going away costume was of green 
broadcloth, "with hat “to match. The 
bride and groom were unattended.
.At the conclusionvôi the ceremony a 

dainty - luncheon wis served, after 
Which the happy couple left on the C. 
P. R. to visit towns In Maine. Mr.

dos.

ANDREW MALCOLM.

' : Andrew Malcolm said that he former
ly did a much larger export business 
than he does now. In 1890 a direct ser
vice was Inaugurated and when Hali
fax was added to the ports cf call the 
-facilities were so much poorer that hls

8-trade dropped off. He shipped potatoes, 
fish, butter and general cargo.

An Improvement would be made if 
the steamers made a shorter stay at 
Halifax or If each alternate boart made 
St. John its last port of call. He would 
not say what additional expense this 
would involve to 
looked on It only from the standpoint 
of the exporter.

Lord Balfour printed out that the 
present service was costing the Gov
ernment $2f$00 a year and asked if 
the witness thought that with a week
ly service the trade would grow to an 
extent to make the trade self sustain
ing.

Mr. Malcolm believed. a preference 
would increase the trade in flour, 
beans, oats, butter, cheese. He heard 
It stated yesterday that fish would 
not benefit but his opinion was con
trary to this.

Regarding the flour trade the ques
tion of packages affected the business 
somewhat.

In reply to a question as to the 
amount of preference wanted the wit
ness said, “all we can get.”

In answer to Sir Daniel Mqrrls Mr. 
Malcolm said his business had suffer
ed because New York and Halifax had 
better communication. His trade was 
In perishable goods and a fast service 
was essential. He was only given a 
day cr two while the steamer was in 
port to fill orders, but after that the 
steamer lay almost nine days in Hali
fax.

He formerly shipped to all the ports 
at which the steamers called. The 
present service would be satisfactory 
If they had more time to Ml orders and 
had a direct service.

Hon. Mr. Paterson asked If cable 
rates cheap enough to permit sending 
orders in ttiat way would net relieve 
this situai Ion. «

Mr. Malcolm said that the present 
Fate of ninety-four cents was prohibi
tive, but he did not know that even 
eheaper rates would induce hls corres- 
foftdents to order by wire.

receive
McCREADY-WILSON

MONCTON, Sept. ,23.—The marriage 
of. Brougham F. McCfeady, of the I. C. 
Rifreight claims office, to Miss Gret- 
rude,Rachael Wrtson, daughter of Geo. 
'Wilson of this city, took place at the 
bride’s home last evening at eight o’- ' 
clock. Rev, E. B. McLatchy, pastor of 
the West End Baptist church perform- • 
ed ; the ceremohy.- Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Cready left on the Maritime on a trip 
to Montreal atid Toronto,

GEORGE-HIOKS

SACKVILLE, N. B.. Sept. 23. - At 
the home of Mr.and Mrs. C.W. George. 
Upper Sackville, last evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. George’s daughter, Miss Marga
ret E. George became the wife of Mr. 
Chalmers G. Hicks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guilford Hicks. The ceremony 
was witnessed by a large number of 
guests and was performed by Rev. J. 
L.Dawson. The bride was given away 
by her father and was attended by 
her neloe, Miss Turner, of'Port Elgin. 
Wedding music was rendered by Miss 
Nellfe Clark, of the staff of „Mount 

- Allison "-Conservatory-of Music, The 
bride was- becomingly1 gowned In white 
silk with trimmings of baby Irish lace" 
She carried "a bonquet of cream bridal 
roses,; After the ceremony a wedding 
supper whs served : Later' Mr. and 
Mi£. Hicks left for Üppér Ctthadfâo 

. and United States cities.. On their .re
turn they, will make their; homo at Up
per sackville. The bride's going away 
costume was of fawn broadcloth with 
hat to match.

BIRTHS—»
-----------------—--------------------------------- :-------- --

C H EY N F—Cn Sept. 15 th, tO; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cheyne, a. daughter. 

COWAN—At 121 Paradise Row.
Sept. J5th, to. Mr. and Mrs. C, E. 
Cowan, a son. "

ROBB—To'Annle Louise, wife of Bruce 
S. Robb, à son. Sept. 16.

Child died on the Ifth.
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MARRIAGESi '
<

and Mrs. Powell will reside in" Monc
ton. ■>

sun burned in a freezing blue.
After a few hours’ march the lee 

changed in character. The extensive 
thick fields gave place to moderate- 
sized floes. JThe floes were separated 
by zones of troublesome brushed Ice 
thrown Into high pressure lines, which 
offered serious barriers, but with* the 
ice axe and Eskimo ingenuity we man
aged to make telr progress.

DUNLAP—On Sept. 20th, aft. >19 King 
street. East, Donald Watson, son of 
W. C. Dunlap, aged tfvo $nd a half 
years. , . i-

McADAM - CHISHOLM^- At the resl- 
dence of thfe officiating'sciergyman, on 
Sept. 17th, by the Rev., J. J. McCas- 
kill, Frederick McAdam of Frederic
ton to Dally Winifred Chisholm of St 
John. '

HARRISON-INCHBS.—On September x 
16, 909, at St. Andrew’ church, by the ’ 
Rev. David Lang, Constance Roy,

^ younger daughter of P. Robertson
s*,l jtju ... inehes, M. D., to William Henry Ha'r- 

ot oui;. rison, younger son "of the .tote Leigh 
K. B. Harrison.
CARSON-McGLINCHETT.-ri.it"' Center- 

burÿ Station, York cbnniy, Hthlnst, 
by the R«v. J. E. Flewefltnx, 
of Canterbury, Fred Carton, of Dan- 
forth, Me.. U. S.-A., io Miss Ellen 
McGlinchey, of same place. 

PKTERS-HILYARD —At the residence 
of Henry Hllyard, 222 Douglas Ave
nue, by ,Rev. R. P. McKliti, on Sept, 
16th, Arthur Shirley Peters to Violet 
M. Hllyard, daughter of Herbert A. 

^TUlya*S °1 Dalhohsle. "" r '

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

F'
The bride Is well known along the 

fine of the railway between Springhlll 
and St. John, a» she has" bçen living 
with her father, who has been station 
agent at many of the places between 
these points, and she has made hosts 
of friends. Mr. Powell is a well known 
machinist of Moncton, and - In thàt 
town has a large circle ot friends. The 
groom’s -present to hls bride was a 
shirtwaist set of pearls. (

FORBES - LORING.

MONCTON, N. B„ Miss Myma Ethel 
Forbes was married here, tills morning 
to Mr. Robert Wm. Lorlng, of Maccan. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

'.The couple have 
gone to St. John and will go through 
the Annapolis Valley, for Vfielr honey- 
moop. . <<f.,

COLLINS - MCLAUGHLIN.

GRAND FALLS, N. B., Sept. 21.«- 
A very pretty wedding took place In 
the Church at the Assoifiptlon, hflre, 

’today at 9 o’clock, when like Rev. Ff. 
Joymler ..united In marriage David J. 
Collins, the well known lurnBer sur
veyor, and Miss Elizabeth McLaughlin, 
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrt. 
Bernard McLaughlin. Hie many cost
ly and useful presents attested to the 
popularity of the bride atid groom.

The groom was attended by Mr.

l

É&

I
Â.. Xeaomodau*». was heavily taxed on 
fo* but ward trip of the Calvin Austin 
I* Boston last evening. The state- 
rterm. for Saturday night’s trip are 
Jpttly being booked and over five 
hundred cl tv parson* will leave on tbe

The second run on the Polar sea was 
with twenty-one miles to our credit.

?I had expected to send the supporting 
party. back from here, but progress 
had not been as good as expected. We 
could hardly spare the food to feed 
their dogs, so they volunteered to push 
along another day without dog food.

On the next day, with Increasing dif- 
-fleulties in some troublesome ice, we 
camped, after making only sixteen ^ 
miles., Here a small snow house iras / 
bùilt, and from here, after disposing 
of a pot of steaming musk ox loins and 
broth, followed by ati double brew ' of 
tea, oùr last -helpers.tèturned.

With, empty. sleds and hungry dogs 
they hoped to reach land In one long 
day’s travel. ■ But this would make the 
fourth day without food for their dogs, 
and in case of storm or. moving ire 
other days of famine might easily foil 
in their lot. They had, however, an 
abudance of dogs, and might sacrifice 
a few for the benefit of the others, a* 
we must often do.

fr
THURSDAY

■ J’
The two canoeists who weréf'ijÜçfcM ' 

up in dfan'd Bay by the tug Joseph; 
after they had been in the water for 
an hour Upon the bottom of their "ca
noe, although they wogld not give their 
names, proved not ungrateful, for a 
barrel of Bishop Pippins which arrived 
at the tug yesterday was addressed “to 
the captain and crew of the Joseph 
from the rescued party."

: v TUESDAY "rector Janies Strothard.
FRANCES'S INSTRUCTIONS.. "*

| ’ " * .
Because of this uncertainty Francke 

was instructed to wait until June 5,
Although there If nothing definite 

from the agents at" ttils port, yet 
fo*re U a possibility that more grain 
will be shipped from Halifax this 
I OCRing season than there has been 
.*#» some year* end ojiç line of steam- 
era et least, is expected to carry a 
Ute-vv deal more grain title season 
the* beon doing of late
Hwre. Th« FiTnese-TVlthy Co. Is re- 

i«M to bets coat meted 125.000 bush
el» W «rain to Liverpool and London. 
11». rtf buehele xvttl l.»e shipped 

. tfot. ^.UAue.;and win 
fof 1 — B. elevaiwr.—Soha.

!$■ wanted. ;; . . .."1
h CROS9MAN-KILCUP
SACKVILLE, N.-B., Sept. 2#uL-At:the 

home of Mr.-and .Mrs. Walter Klieup, 
on Fairfield road, last evening, "the 
marriage took place of Mr. and Mr». 
KlIcupTs daughter,Miss Mabel Francos, 
to Martin O. Crossman, of the firm of 
Estabrooks and Crossman. The wedd
ing was attended by a large number. 
Rev. N. A. McNeill tied the nuptial 
knot

■ >
Last evening a party of about fifty 

of the friends o*f the ’Premier and Mrs.
HOzen visited then) .at tflelr home,
Hasen street, and presented them-WIth 
a silver tray às a memento of their
twenty-fifth anniversary of their wed- WM. L. WILLIAMS. Successor to M. 
ding. The presentation was of. the A. Finn, Wbojesale and Retail 
nature of a surprise. nhi?rjui(jfte Bar- and Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 >rlnee 

pass through - ker made the presentation In a brief William St. Established 1170. Write 
speech. In which lie congratulated Mr. for family price Usi. a-ll-ly

WANTED:—Ladles to do' plain" and 
light sewing at home, whole, or spare 
time;-good pay; wôrk^ sent "'and dis
tance, charge* prepaid; send stamp for 
lull particulars. National Manufactur
ing Company, Montreal.

:
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